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THE CITY.-
A

.

picnic will bo held at Paul's park
next Sunday for the benefit of the
bricklayer's union-

.Gustavo
.

Oslund , a brother of Charles
Falk , the man who was killed in the
Union Pacific yards , took his brother's
remains back to his homo at Sterling ,

In. , at 0:15 yesterday evening.-
A

.

chair and a parlor car on the IJ. &
M. west-bound train No. 6 , were de-

railed
¬

at the depot yesterday morning
"by a defective rail. There wore some
pcarcd passengers , but no one was hurt.
The car platforms wore damaged and
the train wont on without the two
coaches.

i'crflnmil-
T. . C. Wiggins , of Children , isaMlllanlg-

uest. .

Ctmrlca 13. Hnkor. of Hcatricc , Is at tlio
Mllliinl-

..ExSenator
.

. Vim Wyclt wns in the city yet-
tcrdiiy

-

morning.-
J.

.

. II. Ilulduiimii , of Weeping Water , was In
Omaha .yesterday.-

J.

.

. S. Kennedy and M. Uauer , of Nebraska
City , are In town.-

Mrs.
.

. John Clark , of Weeping Water , is-

n guest of the 1axton.
I. W. and Fred Dewccsc , of Lincoln , were

in the metropolis yesterday.
William T. Goad and John U. Hrcnnaii , of

Rapid City , Dak. , are at the Paxton.
Lou Wossel , of the Lincoln Courier , made

ono of his Sunday visits to Omaha yesterday.-
S.

.

. L. Sears , of Ashland , and Low Dunn , of
Nebraska City , were Otnuhu Sunday visit ¬

ors.T.
.

.

L. Hloom , of Hoi'l Oak , la. , and John
Weighton , of Audubon , were In the city yes-
lerduy.

-

. . _
Died Away I 'roin Home.-

Dr.
.

. J. N. Freeman , a prominent physician
of Now York , died of typhoid fever at 5:15:
* evening at tlio residence of C. E. Youngs-
on Georgia near Woolworth avenue. Dr.
Freeman , who was overworked , had come
west for rest and recreation. Ho was 11-

1xvhcn ho left home , and lingered Hvo"h-eoks
before death came to his relief. His body
has been embalmed and will be shipped to
New .

York.A
Diamond I'ln Stolen.

The valise stolen from Charles Tyron at
the Union Pacific depot Saturday night was
found yesterday in the freight yards. It had
been cut open and all the contents but a
bottle of medicine taken. Among the con-

tents
¬

was a diamond pin valued at 75. There
had also been two letters stamped and ad-
dressed

¬

to Mrs. Tyrou. The robber took
time to remove the stamps and lolt the en-
velopes.

¬

. Ho has not boon apprehended ,

Fell Under tin ; Caboose.
John Gideon was run over by the cars at-

Mriggs' station , on the Hlkhorn road near
Omaha , at 9:30: a. in. yesterday. Gideon
lives at Calhoun and tried to board the
through freight at Hrigga to ride homo-
.Ho

.

missed his hold on the handles attached
to tlio caboose and fell tinder it. The wheels
passed over ono hand , badly crushing it , and
bruising ono foot. The hand will huvo to bo-
amputated. . Gideon is about twenty-live
years of ago and has a brother at Florence
who keeps a barber shop. Ho was removed
to the county poor farm , where ho now is.

Awoke Minus His Finders.
Hans Hanson , who lives on the bottoms ,

near Iler's distillery , parted with some
of his fingers .yesterday afternoon. Ho-
wns seated on the river bank in the
13. ifc M. yards , watching the odiiying stream.-
To

.

obtain a comfortable position ho placed
hlj hands on the trade rail behind him , and
allowed his mind to wander into the hence.
13. & M. engine No. 819 backed down , am-
iranovcrono hand with tlio above result.-
Mr.

.

. Hanson had intelligence enough to re-
move

-

the other hand. Ho was removed to-

St.. Joscuh's hospital. Ho lias a wife imc
child who are in needy circumstances-

.DIebold

.

Safes.
Call and FOO the largo stock of safea

and vault doors carried by Mcagher &
Whitmore at 419 S. 15th street Omaha.

THE COUNTY SU10-

.Tu

.

Pull Down n "Wall In the County
Hospital.

The county commissioners decided yester-
day to present Sheriff Coburn with a bill for
the use of the county jail and for the services
of Jailor and guards in the lodging and keep-
ing of certain- prisoners not belonging tt
Douglas county.

Chairman O'Kecffo said the board mean
business , and if the claim bo rejected by tin
sheriff It will bo carried into court. Tin
board's resolution is retroactive and claims
more than a third of the sheriff's receipts foi
those prisoners during the past two years
The receipts for the first eighteen mouth
wore nearly §2300. No report has been mad
01 the other six months. As already statec-
in Tun Hen , Sheriff Coburn has been fortify
ing himself and will light the claim In tin
courts. Tlitj issue has been joined , and :

IciJal contest seems inevitable.
The affair that led Mr, D. L. Shiino to re-

sign as superintendent of construction of tin
new county hospital has como to light. SOJJK-

of the men laying brick side by ouo! dill theii-
'work unevenly. One Vmt in a thicker layci-
Simonai1 between the bricks than another
The consequence was that a course of Uriel
was four inches higher In ono place than h
the section adjoining laid by another man
The attention of the contractors was caller
to this slipshod work , but they refused ti
rectify It. Instead of notifying the comuils-
eloners of the trouble and insisting on i

workmanlike Job , Superintendent Shane re-
Blgncd. . This seems like a str.uigo action
but ono of the commissioners is authority 101

the statement.
The defective work Is the result of hast

nnd inexcusable. The contractors have bcoi
pushing their bricklayers and have not givci
them time to do their work properly. It is cstl
mated that n piece of wall containing 8,000 t
10.000 brick will have to bo pulled down nui-
rebuilt. . At least Hyan & Walsh will not b
paid unless they correct the blunder.

Superintendent Shano's resignation did no
come up in yesterday's meeting of the con
nilsslonera. They have pigeon-holed It , am-
Mr. . Shauo has taken a sober second thought

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL A13IETINE O1NTMEN' :

is only put up In largo two ounce tin boxes
and is an absolute cure for old sores, burns
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erui
tlons. Will positively cure all kinds of piles
Ask for the ORIGINAL A13IETINB OIN'l-
MENT. . Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 'J

cents per box by mail 130 cents-

.STOPl'lNO

.

A L13AK..

The City Worked for a IllR Pat Ju-
of Printing.

Last spring the city council authorized tl
publication of a monthly pamphlet to conta
the general ordinances of the month pr-

ceding. .

The first issue was for April.-

A
.

councilman who has examined it says
contains but ouo general ordinance. It is
book of 1-3 pages , and the bill against U

city for 100 copies was 181.50 ,

The llrst "general ordinance" in the boc-

Is n notice from the sidewalk inspector
certain property owners to lay sidewalks b
fore April 20 , weeks before the book wi-

printed. .
Then como two advertisements , ono of Cl' '

Treasurer UusU for proposals for bonds , ai-

tm advertisement of the board of publ
works for proposals for constructing a sowe
The bids had to bo in on dates varying fro
April U to May 10, all long before the pat
phlct WOA issued.

Next is on advertisement for proposals f (

sloping banks , the bids to bo In April tt
Then follows a list of the lots to bo sloped-
.lllls

.

thutccu.pagcs.
These are fair samples of the book-

.'Tho
.

"general ordinances for May llll-
ifortyseven pages , and the bill to the city w
184. It Is padded like the other , but not
badly.

The Juno Usue bas not yet appeared , i

though a month and a half have elapsed.
Councilman Alexander had o rcsolutl

tossed last week , closely limiting the pu-

llcatlon to general ordinances. He thouc-
flfri.50 for printing ono ordinance was rath-

teep , nnd he proposes to stop the leakage ,

it and &

A CM-SAX IjHAItf.-
llcv.

.

. ChnrlcH W. Hnvltluo's Sunday
Morning DlncotirHc.-

At
.

the Howard street M. E. church Nov.
Charles W. Savidgo spoke yesterday morn-

ng

-

from the text , "Create in me a clean
icart , oh God , nnd renew a right spirit within
no. " Psalms 51 and 10. Our subject tnis-
nornliig Is n "clean heart. " This is n sub-
cct

-

I nm very much Interested in. For the
ast two Sabbaths 1 huvo been preaching on-

ho Holy Spirit to our pardon ,

jut this morning I take a hluhcr step and
ftpcuk'nf the heart cleansed from sin. I
could use other words than a clean heart.
Jesus talks about the pure In heart. The
words sanctillcation and holiness are also
bible terms. 1 care not so much about the
word as I do about the fact , for "withoutl-
olinoss no man shall see the Lord. "
Notice first David prays for a clean heart ,

n something needed both by the unregmio-
rate and the pardoned soul. Those who are
not born again need clean hearts. Jeremiah
says tlio heart is deceitful above all things
and desperately wicked "who can know
it" and in Matthew Id : 19 wo read , "Out of
the heart proceeds evil thoughts , murders ,

ulnlterlcs , fornications , tliofts , false wit-
ness

¬

, blasphemies. " This is the record
igiiitmt the heart of the natural man.

The regenerate men also needs a pure
heart. Some one asks , "Is not the pure heart
given him at conversion ! " Wo answer , a-

iircut work is done nt conversion. Ills trans-
gressions

¬

are forgiven ; ho is adopted Into
the family of God , but you know from expo-
riniico

-

that some of the roots of the old
Adamic nature are still in the heart. And
you have what you call your besetting sins
ind this in our judgment is seen In Romans
xil , 1 , and In 1. Corinthians. The apostle
liuro spualts to Justillud souls. Now you will
ask what more could Do done than to have
the toul pardoned nnd adopted Into the family
of God , and 1 answer when the heart is pure
the roots of sin have been dug up and thrown
away and the temple of the heart cleansed
and tilled with love. Let mo illustrate tills
subject from bible examples.

Take Jacob when ho went away from
home. Ho was converted at Luz. That
night ho had a stone for his pillow. He went
on down to work for his Uncle Labon and ho
cheated the old man twenty-one years nnit-

Laben cheated Jacob for twenty-one years-
."Great

.

work for Christians. " Now ho gets
ready to go back home. To-morrow he is to
meet Esau. Ho Is afraid for his life. lie
knows ho has been tricky and is not ready to-
dlo. . Ho Implores God to bless him. Jacob
then and there received the second touch and
his old tricky self is dead forever.

David Is another example. He is a king
and a servant of God. Lust is his besotting
sin. Ho stands with his foot on the neck of
his enemy , but in an evil hour his enemy
gets the better of him and David Is an adul-
terer

¬

and a murderer. Now read the fifty-
llrst

-
psalm and hear David pray. Our text

is his prayer. God gives him a clean heart.
Head the sixth chapter of Isaiah and you
will see that that prophet is au example of
the subject wo have in hand.

This blessing of n clean heart is for each of-
us. . Let us seek and obtain it-

.I

.
met a man this week In the last part of

his life. Ho had once enjoyed this blessing.
Great disappointments had come to him. Ho
had made and lost three fortunes. The most
awful visitations of God's providence had
como to him. This great blessing from God
comes to those who need it most.-

In
.

closing you will ask , how can I obtain
this clean heart ! A# uttermost faith nnd au
uttermost consecration will bring an utter-
most

¬

salvation. An intellectual faith will
not bring this clean heart , but the crying
and the wrestling soul cannot bo turned
away.

_

Without health lifo has no sunshine.-
'Who

.

could bo happy with dyspepsia ,

piles , low spirits , headache , ague or dis-
eases

¬

of the stomach , liver or kidneys ?
Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic quickly
cures the above dibcascs. Price 60-

cents. . Goodman's drug store.-

NO.

.

. TWO'S AHIUVAU
The Ulcn of the "Jleld-Up" Train and

Their Stories.
Train No. 2 on the Union Pacific, which

was attacked by robbers at Dana's tank near
Edson , Saturday morning , arrived in Omaha
yesterday nt 10:15: a. m. It consisted of
twelve cars , three of which contained fruit.
The engineer and firemen who had pulled
her m from Grand Island were seen. The
latter had been told of the attempted rob-
bery by the stoker whom ho had ruliovod.butI-
cncw nothing of his own knowledge of the
affair. The engineer was in ignorance of any
highway robbery having been attempted.

The train was light in passengers and only
n few remained of those who were in the
cars at the time of the attack. These said that
it was all over when the knowledge of It
reached them. Some had proposed taking
part In an attempt to arrest the would-be
robbers , but the more timid opposed the
scheme nnd the backing up of the tiain tc-

Edson set aside all desire for a chase.
The express messenger who was on the

train at the time of the attack , got off at-
Cheyenne. . Ho was succeeded by u man
named Decker who accompanied the car to
Council Hluffs. The latter said that the
other express messenger looked out for his
cash and the llrst ho U new of the occurrence
was when the brakcman , Tillman , ran past
the car crying that ho was shot. Up 4lt ) mat
time , ho thought the shots U'oro those ol
hunters , sl5.oiiS it was quite
er.Tiy " in the morning. The cry
of the wounded brakcman , however ,

satisfied him tnat it was human game instcat-
of antelope that ho had biought down
Decker refused to tell how much money the
car contained , although the packages whlel-
i'liu 13EU reporter saw taken from the safe
satisfied him that there was bufllciont then
0 make the attack an object to the dcspcra-

docs. .

E. V. Holt was the only man in the mal
car. Ho was "subbing" for the head clcn
who runs through from Ogdcn to C'ounci-
HlufTs. . Ho heard some ono shout , "Throw-
up your hands , you . " Ho then thruv
open ouo of the side doors of tin
couch , and as ho did so , revolve ;

sl'ots were heard , some of them being ilrci
from a point about two rods from tlio car
Holt says that ho hud no deslro to bo perfo-
rated and immediately shut his door nm
locked It. There were about twenty shot
fired and Holt afterwards learned that nearly
all of these were fired at the brakcman us In

was hurrying back to his car. The icsto
his story corroborated that which has alroad ;

been told In the telegraphic columns of Tin
Uuu. _

In another column of this issue will b
found an entirely now and novel speci-
men of attractive advertising. It is om-

of the neatest over placed in our papo
and wo think our readers will bo wol
repaid for examining the SUi'i'OSKi
display letters in the advertisement o
Prickly Afah Dlttora-

.Cuttliij

.

; Affray at u Card Table.
Two men were having a llttlo game c-

highfive in a South Thirteenth street salooi
late lust night. They were fairly we
dressed and conducted themselves quietly
Without a word of warning ono of thor
reached over the table and slashed his con
pan ion across the face with u knife , makin-
an ugly gasn. They escaped quickly , bet
evidently fearing arrest. A laborer , by th
name of Paul Johnson , said that a shoi-

tlino before the cutting occurred ho hear
them disputing over the dividing of n sum c-

money.. The supposition is that they wei
thieves who "fell out" over the division (

their swag , and not wishing to bourrcsl-
on any account loft as quickly and quietly i-

possible. .

You can find cool , well fur'ilshe
rooms nt the Globe hotel , best locate
house in Omaha.-

To

.

Bo Tiikon Cautiously.
Customer (to bartender ) "Miiko m-

a 'quick and the dead. ' "
Bartender "That's n now drink tt-

mo , sir ; how Is it madoV"
Customer "It Is made of poor whisk

nnd worse gin with a little arsenic bit-

ters and a strawberry floating ou to
with a rose stuck in U."

ATorrlbla Illunilur.
Druggist (excited ) : "Run and ovoi

take Colonel Bourbon , James. Pv
made an uwlul mistake in his prescrli-
tionl" James (seizing his nut ) : " V-

what's the inistnkoV" "The' presort
tion called for splritus fr.umon.ti 'uq
1 gave hiittull anua. The dose will
lifml"

THfc i'UKalDKXl1 IN TOWN-

.ChnrlcH

.

Prnnulfl Adatim ol' the Union
1'nclilu On lllH Animal Trip.

The Hock Island train which arrived nt
Council llluffs at 8:15: yesterday morning had
attached to it private car 010 , bearing as Its
passengers President Charles Francis
Adams , his nrtvnto secretary , Edward Can-
field and Mrs. Kobort Codman , of Uoston ,

who arc the guests of Mr. Adams on his
western trip. Mr. Ames , ono of the officials
of the road , was expected hero with Mr.
Adams , but owing to sonic circumstances
unknown to the local ofllcials ho did not ar-
rive.

¬

.

The car bearing the chief officials was de-
tached

¬

from the Kock Island train at the
transfer depot and a special engine took It
over the bridge. The passengers went at once
to the Mlllard and after breakfast sent their
official luggage , such as typewriters , to the
headquarters , where a business meeting was
hold in the private rooms of the first vice
president's olllce. The object and trans-
actions

-

of that meeting will probably remain
a secret , to the public at least. It Is certain
that plans and specifications of some , kind
were being discussed as tbo table around
which the gentlemen were working when a-

Hr.i : representative called to see Mr. Adams ,

was covered with oiled paper drawings of
plans and specllicatiuns. It might have been
architects work fur the erection of a new
union depot or the opening of sumo kindred
chestnut burr.

Shortly after the arrival of the reporter
the door was closed and Mr. Adams was
"busy" to tlio world. After some
delay the official was seen , but
for n brief interview in which
he acknowledged , In advance of any request
for news , that ho Was very busy and hud
nothing at all now for the public-

."Have
.

you any plans in view for a union
depot ! " queried the reporter.-

"No
.

, none at all that I am aware of. Of
course you know that that would not como
before mo at any rate , but would bo attended
to by your officials here. I have my own
work to attend to and nm not able to talk on
the local Improvements of the roail. "

"You would hear of It , " continued the re-
porter

¬

, "if the Union Pacific were going to
allow tlio eastern roads to cross your bridge
Into Nebraska , "

"I have not heard any talk recently of
them making any arrangements to cross the
bridge. Hut I can't tell you anything new
in regard to the operating of the road or our
workings with other lines. "

The subject of the contract work
for the road or tlio letting
out to contractors of the building
of the locomotives for the road was next
mentioned at which thohigh official professed
the same ignorance of anything in the way
of a change from the way in which things are
being conducted at present. Ho did not
know whether Mr. Potter's plan of enlarg-
ing

¬

the shops and having the engines for the
road built in Omaha would bo carried out or-
not. .

The question as to whether any now branch
lines would bo built in Nebraska during the
coming year or any lines of Importance
throughout the west was asked , nnd the as-
surance

¬

given that there would not bo a-
gre.it deal of new road built. "Of course wo
may lay some track and do a small amount
of building qf lines , " said Mr. Adams , "but
there will bo nothing done in that direction
worthy of mention. "

"Will .you bo in the city any length of
time ! " asked the reporter.-

"Until
.

to-morrow noon. Wo go on west.-

A
.

number of short stops will be made along
the line between hero antl Portland. That
is our objective point and our main stop will
bo made there. "

Mr. Adams is looking very well and is en-
Joying his trip very much.

Appetite and health restored by Tar-
rant'a

-
Seltzer Aperient.-

SCU1BES

.

ON A JAUNT.-

An

.

Enjoyable Sunday Trip Over the
Kelt Ijine to Portal.-

A
.

party of Omaha newspaper men took n
Jaunt over the Belt Line road yesterday to-

sco the suburbs. They were the guest on the
enjoyable trip of Tom Godfrey , local passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Missouri Pacific , and Hurry
Gilinorc , superintendent of the Helt Line.
Portal , the end of the run , Is a new town ,

and while not yet densely populated will
BO mo day make a desirable spot for Omaha
men who want a suburban home. As the
train slowed up nt Seymour Park stationtno
now residence of Dr. Miller , which is half
completed , loomed Into view. Tlio surround-
ngs

-

of Seymour Park are really beautiful ;
forest nnd field both vie with each other to-
raako this an Ideal suburban residence place.-
In

.

the vicinity of Mascot are many manufact-
uring

¬

establishments. At West Side the
Missouri Pacific railway distributes its cars
.o South Omaha. Tills is also the site of
,'inegar works of no small magnitude. Dun-
lee Place is where the South Omaha branch
.caves the main line. Hero are a planing-
nill and lumber warehouse , the latter of
which has trackage facilities for twenty cars.

Walnut Hill is perhaps one of the prettiest
.uburbs in the west. It has many handsome
'csidonces , a church nnd a slxtecnroomi-
chool building in course of erection , At

Usher are lumber and coal yards , a largo
iron foundry and a corrugated iron works.
The rn i ; , putting up a 51-100 depot at
Druid Hill , which is becoming quite a pretty
"ittlo town. Miller boasts of a planing mill
ind a casket factory. Near the north end of
Sunders street Is the pretty station of Oak
Jhatham. and hero will bo landed all passen-
gers

¬

for the fair. The road will run its
.rains to the corner of the grounds. They
ivill also run trains to the "Siego of Sobasto-
ol

-

, " landing their passengers within u few
mndrcd feet of the grounds. At Locust

street arc the company's yards and round-
house , fourteen acres being occupied.

Every station on this line presents flattcr-
ng

-
inducements to the man who longs for

; uDurban room nnd air. The scenery is
charming , and the whole line presents evi-

dences
¬

of energy. The party wore landed at
the union depot at 2 o'clock , in good spirits
aud much pleased with their trip.

Free to All.
The beautiful picture , "Will They

Consent:1": is a largo magnificent en-

graving
-

, printed upon a sheet 19 inches
wide by ii I inches long. It is an exact
copy of an original painting by Kwall ,

.vhicli was sold for 5000.
This elegant picture represents a young

lady standing in n beautiful room , surround-
ed by ail that Is luxurious , near a half-
open door , while the young man , her lover.is
seen In an adjoining room asking the consent
of her parents for their daughter in marriage.
The line interior decorations , together , with
the graceful position of the beautiful girl is-

in keeping with the sentiment of the picture.-
It

.

must bo seen to bo appreciated.
Tills valuable picture is fitting to adorn the

wall of any ladies' parlor , and In order to
offer an extraordinary inducement to intro-
duce our Wax Starch , this costly picture will
bo given away , free to every person purchas-
ing a small box of Wax Starch.

This starch Is something entirely now , anil-

is without u doubt the greatest starch inven-
tion of the nineteenth century , (nt least every ,

body says so that havouscd it ) . It superccdes
everything heretofore used or known te
science in the laundry art. Unlike nnyothei
starch , ns it la coated with pure white
wax nnd chemically prepared upon scientific
principles by an expert in the laundry pro
fcssion who has had years of practical oxpor-
icnco in fancy lauudrylng. It is thollrstom
only starch in the world that makes ironuu
easy and restores old summer dresses totholi
natural whiteness , nnd imparts to linen :

beautiful and lasting tlnisn.
Please remember that the present you re-

ceive with each box of Wax Starch , ha1

never been sold at retail for less than om-

dollar. . This great offer la only good for si :

weeks , after which the present will be omit-

ted and the starch sold at the usual price
Try it and bo convinced of the whole truth.

Ark your grocer for Wax Starch and ou-

tain this beautiful and costly picture freo.
THE WAX STAUCH CO. ,

Kcokuk , Iowa.-

A

.

Critical Moment ,
"What makes you como t-

our house so often , Mr. Hanklnsoar" Di

you want to marry our IrenoV"
Miss Irene (tnkon by surprise , bu

realizing with rnro presence of mini
that Mr. Hunkinson has got tosaysomo
thing ) "Wllllo. you impertinent boy
leave the rooml"-

Pozoni's Complexion Powder prt-
duces a soft and beautiful bkin ; it corr
bines every elomvn' of Deuutj aiid. pui-

Uy ,

Nancy Kittling , A colored wonmn living ut
Norfolk , Vn. , wln > has been slok for some
months , tins Jnst vomited n llvlntr frog just
tia long as n linger and almost white from Its
long ileprlviitlou of Unlit. The woman luts
boon treated by several physicians for
I'nrlous alleged complaints , nnd her cnso was
it lust diagnosed by another colored woman ,

who guvo her n rouivdy which caused the
ilNloilgment of the Intruder. It Is supiwsed-
Lliut some time ngo the woman swallowed u-

tadpole. .

Its superior excellence proven In millions of
homes tor moro than a quarter of a century, it-
Is used by tlio Untied States (loverninunt. En-
ilorsed liytlinh nils ( it the Kront Universities ns
the strongest purest and most healthful. Dr.
Price's Cri'um linking Powder does not contain
ammonia , tune or alum. SnM nnlv In cans.-

PIUCK
.

llAKINd POWUh'H CO.
New York , ChlcoRo , St.Loufs

The best and unmt Remedy for Core of
all dlscnscs canted by any derangement of
the Liver , Kidneys , Stomach and Boireli.

Dyspepsia , Sick Hemdoche , Constipation ,

Dllloai Complaint * nnd HaluUof nil kind*
yield readily to the beneficent influence of-

It la pleasant to i the taste , tones np the
system , restores and preserve ! health-

.It
.

U purely Vegetable , and cannot fall to
prove beneficial , both to old and young.-

As
.

u Blood Purifier it la superior to all
others. Sold everywhere at 1.00 A bottle.

SPECIALBARGAINS

We still have left
few odd suits from
our largo stock of-

SiniDiici' Good *, that
we want to dispose of
before the fall season
opens , prices $1O ,

$13 , $1G > Kcincniuer
these arc strictly all
wool goods , made In
both Sucks < FrocJis ,

MAX MEYER & 8RO.-

WHOI.KSALB

.

Jewelers and
General Agents for

STEINWAY , KNABE , OHICKEBING

and other first-class riauos.
Look at FOLLOWING IU1UUINS TOR

TEN DAYS.

i'uymeiff.-
I

. 2'tiymciit.-

J10.00

.
Stelnway Square , cost JC50,
for H7B Ko.O-
OKnubo Square , cost JUUO.fo-
rJJ5) 25.0-

0llJeckur
15.00

Ilros. Square , coat
SlWforKUJ 20.00 10.00

1 L'mmerson tjquuro. cost
HUO , rorJJO 10.00 6.00

1 Newton A : Co. Square , cost
JIOO. forJUO 15.00 8.00

1 Marshall & UprlKht
Piano , cost now J0.foriflU) 80,00 10.00

1 Hallet a Davis Unrlfjht
' as now, cost ii'H' ) ,orj. S3.00 15.00

1 Hallet A: Davis Square , cost
new&VX ) . fonttJif. 20.00 10.00-

C.OO
1 Shonluser fi Octavo Oruan ,

cost new 75. for only $13. . 10.00
1 Shoulnger Organ , used ono

year , cost new Jlii.for 65. . 10.00 6.0 }

1 JInson * Hainlln Organ
double bunk , . . . v ,

forlUo 10.00 C.OO

Bring this ad. with you to avoid mistakes ,

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

Corner Sixteenth and Fariinm Stf-

l.ON

.

3O DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NE-

WELASTIC TRUSS
Ila* a 1'ad iBtlrrtnt Iron ) all
others , Iscnp * hape , with Sell *

. adjunlnir Hall Inctnttr , d pts-
uritM'ftoallpoiltloasorthBbodr.wlilla
V the boll In iha cup preaacs bock

theTnteatlneoJliat. OB a per-

. .cure certain.-
ClrcuUrs IU , 1Ufree. CO. , *

PIJNNYIIOYAI , XVAFEIIS are
successfully uted monthly by over 1Q.UO-

j ljidleu. AnSafe tfectualantU'ltatant-
J$1> IK'rboxbyraail.orutdrUFelstB. Sealed
.fnrticulan S postage etaraps. Address

Toe ECIIZSA COMICAL Co. , PBTOOIT , Uicu.
For sale and by mall by Goodma-

tJr u Co. , Omaha ,

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
PCAUtmoj, clfntcs and | ruerrcs the balr. K in It soft
omltllki-n. J'romotMaluiurlantlcrowth. Al ar r -
(tort * CTajr lialr loin orltrlnal color. 1'roTf nt hair fall-
.Ua

.
ia UaDdrutt. Cures ualpdliuues. Me. al Oruu ila.-

tfett , > ui eil and b* t curs

Continental
Clothing House

Semi-Annual Stock Taking Sale-

.NOTICE.
.

.
Wo Imvo complotcil our Ecinl-nnnunl stock taking and huvo decided to devote the bnlunco of tills month to the closing

out of all broken lots , in each of the (lopiirtmontH. All the lots remaining unsold Sept. 1st , will bo taken from our tallies to-
nako room for fall {roods. Wo mention a few lots olTorod at this tale which are the bust values over ottered by the "Con-

tinental.
¬

. " Lot No. 1-

MEN'S' RIVERSIDE WORSTED SUITS. PRICE , $1200.
Stock No. 4018 , 4010 and 40" 0 2-50 Imported Whipcord Hulls , inado in a four-button cutaway style only , in regular nixes

15 to 42. These suita wore inadu in our own machine room during the last 00 days , and the cut and make of them is as cor-
rect

¬
for dress purposes as it is possible to liuvo them ; and as the present month is the month of all the vcar when people are

thinking about dross suits , wo claim that this lotof Worsted Suits Is ABSOLUTELY TUK MOST DKSUlAnLK which itlma
over been our privilege to oITor to the public. This garment was made up to sell in our stock for S1S.OO , but as one of the loud-
np

-
bargains in our Men's Department for this Halo , it is offered at the ridiculously low price of 1U. WH UNHESITA-

TINGLY
¬

CLAIM THAT THE AVKUAGE RETAIL PRICE OK THIS SUIT IS NOT LESS THAN 31800. Lot No. U -
Men's Blue Assabet Suit. Price , 1000.

Wo have loft in this lot about 85 Men's Frock Suits , full Indigo , made from the celebrated Assabot Mills Flannel. No-
liottor goods in the market. Guaranteed full Indigo , elegantly made and trimmed , at the extremely low price of 1000.
Our price all through the season lias been 1600. If the buyer docs not llnd the suit to bo worth 15.00 , it may bo returned
ind money refunded. Remember the price 10.00 in Frock Suits. Sizes 3j to 41. Lot No. 3

Men's Blue Pantaloons. Price , 250.
Wo find a surplus in our Men's Blue Flannel Pantaloon1 ? stock , and offer at the sale 150 pairs of Men's Indigo Blue

Pantaloons at ? U.50 per jiair , the purchaser of over pair in this lot , makes a saving of at least 1.50 on every pair pur' *

chased. Sizes up tola waist. Lot No. 4

Boys' Long Pants Suits. Price , 600.
money cheerfully

Boys' Short Pant Suits. Price , 260.
Ono of the cheapest lots of Children's Suits over offered by tlio Continental is a lot embracing four styles of Fancy

Cassimoro Suits , in sixes 4 to 14 , short pants , at the extraordinary low price of 250.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.W-
o

.
wish to inform our patrons that invoices of Fall and Winter Woolens have been received nnd by Sept. 1st our

stock in this department will bo complete- and will bo the largest variety of foreign and domestic woolens'shown by any
merchant tailoring establishment in the west.

MAIL AND EXPRESS ORDERS.Thou-

sands'all
.

through the wcbt have taken advantage of our methods in this department and have found it entirely
satisfactory.

All goods sent C. O. D. with privilege of examination. Wo pay return charges for all amounts over 10.00 and all
charges upon goods that are not fcatisfaotory.

OMAHA
BOSTON Freeland , Loomis & Co.

NEW YORK
DES MOINES Proprietors;

Cor. 15th and Douglas Streets , Omaha , Nebraska.

Your Lett Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT IS.-
A

.
Proprietary Medicine that needs but a trial

to prove Its wort-

h.Dr.Caltodei's

.

.
' Left lim Bitters ,

The only Dlsttlleil Bitters In the United
States , a he only IJltters rocoenlzed by the
United States Internal revenue laws as a Pro-
prietary

¬

Medicine. Lawfully Patented. No. of-
I'atent 149 , 673. Contains no fusil oils , no
essential oils , no foreign substance or damag-
Inn drugs. A perfectly pure medlclnp , com-
pounded

¬

from Pure Hoot Herbs and Old I'cacli ;
pleasant to the taste , quiet nnd decisive In Iti-
effect. . Cures Dyspepsia or Yellow Jaundice In
five days. Kefjulutcs the HoweU. Invigorates
Inactlre Liver , Cures Diseased Liver , ilevlvcs
the Kidneys , Improves ths Appetite Quickly ,
Hcfrulatoa the wuolo system. New Life to tli
whole system.-
l.elt

.
I.Ivor Hitters are 'oM in Omnha , Nob. , by the

lolluwlne clniKalsts : Klclianlson jmix Co. , Special
, fur tlio drug Interest of Nebraska. Uutiil-

looodumnlriiH

-

Co. , W. J. Wmtchon > e. T. W-

.paffmil
.

, .SainU-fcumworlli. tcUroters lM rmaor-

A iiuiuiiur iiuwurii ,11 w 3 fi i it 11 B. uiTiniinj tv w
wholesale Ui-iilore lu Cltiiirs ana LclllJver Hitters.

INSTITUTE.
South Willlamstown , Hcrkshlro county.-

Muss.
.

. A private school for boyf. Prepare for
college , sulcutlllc school or business. 1'ortysov-
enth

-
year begins Thursday, September liJtu-

.1'or
.

catalogue address GKO. r. MILLS-
.Principal.

.
.

U. 5. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.I'nld
.

U Capital $100,000
Surplus r.0,000-
H. . W. YATCR. President.

LEWIS 8. HEKU , VlcoPJesldent.-
A.

.
. K. TOUZALIN , 'Jml Vlca President ,

H. B. llL'Uiiis: , Cashier
imiECTOits-

v.
:

. v. MOIISR , JOHN S. COI.U.NS ,

II. W. 1'ATKS , liKWIS S. llKUK ,

A. C. TOUZAMX-
.Uanklng

.
Olll-

ceTHE IRON BANK ,
Corner 12th and Farnam Sts-

.A
.

General UiiuklueUusluesaTransacted.

UNION PACIFIC
"Tito Overland Koutc. "

Has BO urrungod Its Family Sleeping
Car bcrvicn , that berths can now bo re-

served
¬

upon application by any ticket
nROiit lo M.J. GreovyJ'assonRor Agent ,

Council Blutla , Iowa. The reservations
when mtulo are turned over to the trdin
conductors taking out such cars , so that
passengers can now secure berths or-

dered
¬

, the sumo as a Pullman berth Is
reserved and secured.-
T

.
TKBIII'VttJ. E. U-

TO ofyouihtul .
.y

.
. rori , rarljr dnu , loKt

manhoed . tto 1 II"T( | valuabfn IrratlM ( M- lcd )

rout full parUcuUrs lor home rure. - *i-

Cf Ru> . ri'o''rOWLER , MOOdUi , Conc.x

0
North 16th Street , Between Binnoy and Wirt Sts. , Omaha.

Commencing THURSDAY EVE'NG. , AUG. 30

Siege of Sebastopol
THE GRANDEST OF

MILITARY SPECTACULAR CONCEPTIONS
Invented and produced by Pain & Sons , of London and New York. Thearle & Cooper

Managers , Realistic bombardment of forts , by boats , on an immense Artifi-
cial

¬

Lake. Terrific Assault of Fortress by Allies.

350 PERFORMERS 350
Correctly costumed and excellently diilled as Russian Soldiers , Cossacks , French

and English troops and marines , Turks , Sardinians , etc.

MARVELOUS PERFORMANCES
specially engaged artists , Russian athletes , Swordsmen , etc. The whole to

conclude witli

$1,000 FIREWORKS DISPLAY.
Consisting of the latest novclties.Manhattan Beach Aerial ami Aquatic Pyrotichnics

Music by Sabastopol Military Band.
Admission 5Oc ; - - Reserved Seats , 75o

DYSPEPTICS
REJOICE AN-

DCONSTIPATIONIn the Mild and Certain
Action of-

TARSANT'S
r.lTcctunlly Cured by-

TARRANT'SSELTZER SELT2ER-
APERIENT.APERIENT. .

SACRED HEART ACADEMIES ,
f

Under the Direction of the Religious of the Sacred Heart.

BOARDING SCHOOL SELECT DaySCHOoCS-
T.PARK PRACE , OMAHA. . MARY'S AVE. , OMAHA.

Opens Wednesday , September 6th , 1888-

TKUMSnoard.

(id.Opens Monday , Sept.
. Wnshlnir , Tuition In rnsllsh

and Trench , Instruinentul Music uml uioofl-
looks , per fct'ihlou of live months , TI3HMS According to Oradcs of Studies.

Painting, Drawing , Shorthand , German , Italian , Vocal Music , Harp , Violin , etc. , are extra

Difference of religion li no obstnclo to the admission of young ladles. Tor further Informa-
tion

¬

npply to MAUAMU M.J. UUNNU , Superloreas of Holding Acudumy , 1'ark I'lucc ,

Omaha. Kobruska.-
MADAMi

.
: L. DU MONT , Superioress of Day Academy , Et. Mary's Avo. , Omaha , Neb.

JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL.-
MANLIUri.

.ST. . N. V.
Civil I'nglnoarlufj. Classics , nimlnesi.J-

lT.
.

. KKV K r > . mTNTlNHTON. President.-
LT.

.
. Cor.V.. VIIUllKCK , Superintendent.

Morgan Park Military Academy
Tha llest Boys' Hoarding School In the West.

Sixteenth year beBlns Sent. 10th. Send for aitaI-

oKuo
-

to UAIT. UO. N. ICIHK TALCOTT , Bupt. ,
MOIIOAN PAIIK , COOK Co. , Ii.u

UNION COLLEGE OF LAW , SS
mlilr flH 11. linoTii , Chicago , 11-

1.Bettie

.

Stuart Institute f 'vS
Will commence Us 21st jreurreptcmber 12th. li - Ail ;
TanUk'es unsurpmniJ. 11 mini comforts ; ctcrclul-
truinlni ,' . Apply to Mrs. M. McKKE llouns , Princip-

al.C

.

HICAGO E § COLLEG
* or Mnr rUpoarrnlca"o| ( ) . IloarUliifr-
bckool for Ulrls and Vount J.titles. For
catalogue address O. THAV Kit. LI. . 1) . .

Morgan 1'ark , 11U. or77 Madlsou blreot , fblcago , III.

FREEHOLD INSTITUTE
FREEHOLD. NEW JERSEY.4-

.1th
.

year. Tor catalogues send to ItE V. A. 0-

.CIIAM1IKH9
.

, A. M. , I'rlnclpaU_
milR PKIIKSKILL MH.ITAUV AflAIlEMV -
X I'eeVsKlll-on.lludson.N. V. Kcnd for catal-
ogue.

-

. JNO. M.TILDHN. M.U. M.A. . 1'rlnclpul.-

JU3ICIOU8

.

AND PERSISTEiU
Advertising hai always p'ovoa

? BiicceestuL Before placing any
Nqwspapor Advertising consu *
LORD It THOMAS,

U U i <Us4 l * 6lntU CHICAGO *

Health is Wealth !

Dn. . 0. WrsT'ii Niftvl AWD JlnAiH
UCNT , Kuaranteed ipecllle for Ifystorla. I .
oesi , CoBTuliloni , nti , Ner on Neural
Ueadacs * N rroua l'ro tr tlon. caused by
use of nTeoh l or tobcicco. Wdlcefiilnen , Mental
Depression , Boftenlnpt of the Ilralu , resuHlnrf In-

lus&nltr. . and Itaaing to misery , dtcay diic
death , rreutaturv Old AE . Uarroiinejs. JUoii * i

1'owtr in either lex. IiiTohlntary I.auii artd-

Kpirmatorhcra caused by over-eiertlnn of tnc
brain tclf-abuf a or over-lniulgince. Caob boi
contains no month's treatnlect. | 1.00 a bet, pi
six boxes for 15.00 , § nt by moll prepaid onrrfU-
celpt of prlct. nfo'-

VB OOARAMTEH SIX COXEB * fJ-

To cure anr cat * . Wltk teh ordar r c lT 4 i#
ns for elx holes , accompanied with U.OO, r

will tend th purchaser our writun KuaranUfl-
lo refund the mon y If th treatment does nog-

lfert a cure. Ouaranteei IttutA only lir O. f.(-

1OOUMAN. . Drugflst , Halo Ajent. 1110 I'irnata-
Tit. . Ornnn * . r-

JOSEPH
u

GILLdTl
STEEL PENS '

GOLD MEDAL fARlS EXPOSITION Wlf-
N09. . 3O34O4I7OO4. . J

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

PEERLESS DYES"nf-

Mtfll '' i 11


